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DEIVE IT BORE.
Everyone who handles money knows

that wehave a mixed medleyof cnixency
in circulation in the "West, whose name is
legion, and of the responsibility of tbe
banks that issue it scarcely one man in a
thousandamong ns knows, or can know
anything. We refer, of course, to the
issue of the thousand and one banks
located all over tbe Eastern and Mid-
dle States. They send -it West
by the cord and our people exchange their
com, wheat, beef, pork, cattle, horses, alj
theproducts of the farm, for it, and when
it willbe redeemed no man can telL It
goes, and our peoplekeep it going,but one
of these fine mornings they will wake up
and find theirpockets full of dirty bank
rags—utterly worthless trash. For weeks
and months, as often before, they will
curse their own folly for receiving it, and
the uttcrers ofitwill revel in their ill-got.
ten gains.

There is one sure safeguard against
these evils, and we earnestly advise
our readers to adopt it. Let merchants
and farmers, everybody who has any-
thing to sell, demand the bills of our
well established local banks, the bills
of the new national hanks as soon as
issued, and better still, “ greenbacks.”
These arc now the standard, while the
issues of all the bonks are an eighth to
a quarter discount. The people of the en-
tire Union arc responsible for them, and
as wc have told our readers oftenbefore,
theywill get them for what they have to
sell, if they will persistently demandthem.
There is no necessity whatever, for them
to accept the dirty* ragged trash, much of
it intrinsically worthless, unless they are
filly enough to do it. A word to those
who have been so often so egregiously
swindled oughtto be sufficient.

It is true that all the banks report cur-
rency dose. The demands upon them
fromall sources arc so heavy that they
often find it difficult to accommodate the
pressing wants of trade; but it is pre-
cisely for this reason that this article is
now written. The people arc selling the
productsoftheyear's toll,and they should
do so only for real money—money on
which they can deep soundly over night
and findit good in the morning. If buy-
ers and middle men here cannot
palm ofi dirty bank rags upon
ourpeople forthclr produce,Eastern buy-
ers will veiy soon be forcedto send on the
“greenbacks.” Better a hudred foldhave
them in the pockets of our farmers, than
a basisfor the most stupendous stock gam-
bling operations in Wall street Again,
wc say to all our people, demand tbe
“greenbacks” for what you have to sell,
and you will be sure toget them.

MEXICO.
Thenews from Mexico, printed in our

telegraph columns, is important In spite
of Forcy’s bombastic bulletins, Mexico by
no means favors the Frenchrole,and Max-
imilian,when he takes the throne,will find
it anything bat a cushioned seat, and his
crown precarious. Juarez and his Gov-
ernment arc full of hope and courage, and
thepeople ofMexicoare again flockingto
his standard. Forty thousand men, head-
ed by able generals,have taken up arms,
and the prosjtects are lair foran army of
an hundred thousand before winter. The
pleasantalliance between theChurch party
and theFrench, celebrated withringing of
bells and salvos of cannon,and dispatched
to France inchoicelyphrasedand glowing
bulletins, may prove arope of sand.

The Church party ofMexico doesnot
represent the entire people, and under-
neath all their alliances and masses and
servility is working a leaven ofrepubli-
canism, whichwill burst out ere longwith
volcanic fury. Napoleon’s velvet riiaina
are not likely to be long worn by these
men, who are continually grasping for
Republican government,however unfitted
they may belor It. Itwinbe a mortifica-
tion to Napoleon from which he would
never recover, if, after his efforts to found
an empireupon this continent, his scheme
should fail, a result which is by no means
outside thepale of probability. Juarez is
organizing a powerful force, and will
make a strong effort to achieve free-
dom. The people of Mexico sympathize
with him, and the struggle will be a long
and desperate one.

TBS fUENCJft PAMPHLET.
The pamphlet jost publishedin Paris?

and supposed by some to set forth the
imperial policy towards Mexico, and the
Southern Confederacy; or to be a feeler
designed to testEuropean sentiment touch-
ing these important subjects, is worthy of
some attention. Toone familiarwith the
tone of the Southern press and their
Northern allies and defenders since the
warbegan, there is in thisFrench discus-
sion of our affairs,hat little of any thing
that is new. In fact the Frenchman so
exactly reproduces thestyleand argument
of theadvocates of secession ou this ride
of thewater, thatone would feelsure that
allwhich is said about our politicsand
policy, musthave been written or suggest-
ed by some American Hebei or Copper-
head. The only fact that does not agree
with such a conclusion, is a certaincrude-
ness and ignorance which would
hardlybe shownby any of our own na-
tivebom traitors; but mightvery natural-
ly be foundin the essay of some French-
man, whohad been diligently crammed
by a runawayrebel to do this particular
work.

The author, forinstance, in the effort to
showhow Important it is that the Sonth-
emConfederacy should he recognized hy
France, because France will “ use her in-
fluenceto secure thegradual emancipation
of the slaves”attempts to prove that this
is what theKorth will never consent to.
And in whathe says on this point, we
have just such a specimen of Copperhead
falsehood and malice, as you could findin
the Kew York "World or Chicago Timer.

Tbe Federate arc so wellaware of this tbUthe
war which they are waging is realty and mainlya
war of interest. Tbe producing, agricultural
South was the commercial vassal of the North,
which insists upon keeping Its best customer:emancipation is only a skillful dcvics for entrap-
ping the sympathies of European liberalism. If
theNorth were victorious it would never probe
the slavery question to the core. Once masters of
thenegro race. Northern men would be slow to
compromise tbe cotton culture, for tbe sake of
which they are so savagely maintaining an unjust
war; they would then hasten to admit that it isimpossible to change tbe vital, economical condi-
tion of an immense region by a battle, ora stroke
of the i*en- The Northern ideaof tbe abolition of
slavery by making the negro food for powder, or
by him from his home to dieox hunger is
nowthoroughly understood in Europe. Our no-
tions of pblionthropby and onr moral sense alike
rcvlot from those Xeioclous exaggerations of tbe
love of liberty. Honest and Intelligent men areno longer to be duped by these coarse devices,and
Hr. Lincoln's abolition cry fiods no echo.

Tliis extract is only the distilledessence
of Copperhead flowers of rhetoric; or,
it is taking that for the opinion and pur-
pose of the whole free North, which the
Copperheads are always fighting for, that
is, theperpetuity and sacrcdness ofslaveiy
under the Constitution as it is, and the
Union as it was. 60 that these Copper-
head sheets,by their persistent defence of
slavery, and their ferocious and unceasing
efforts to bring it within thenever ending
protection of the law, are exposing the
whole land to this foul charge of a French
wiiter, tobe repeatedall over Europe,that
the free people of this great Republic arc
leagued together to stop the progress of
civilization, andmaintain forever the bar-
barismand curse ol slavery. If the Ameri-
can name becomes a stench in thenostrils
of the world, itwill be owing largely to
the infemons teachings and policy ofthe
Copperheads.

Then follows, to clinchthe argument,
another piece of abuse of our country,
which displays so much ignorance, thatwealmost forgetits malignity In our’sense
of its utter futility:
If there beany skeptics on this point, lotas r*.mind them of IheLynch law which prevails in theNorth: of the warm which the Indian* are Btilihunted down: of the decree published bat theother day by theGovernor of Mlnneutta, offerlmra reward of twenty-five dollars for every loai&n

scalp. These are dlsagn-eable things to happen
among a people who profess to be fighting for theabolition of slavery; and were that people tottlumpb the poor negroes would find their way toliberty a path of thorns.

The whole pamphlet is strongly in flu?

secession interest. So far as it lias any
strength in the discussionof ouraffairs it is
derived from its taking theassertions and
statements of the Copperhead press as
true; and assuming that this faction
speaks the sentiments of the "whole loyal
North. We all know how easyit would
bchy such a course to convict the Govern-
ment ofgrots wrong, and immeasurable
fopy, and stupidity. And if foreignerswith for false imputations and foul
charges with which to blacken our good
name, and make ns a byword and hissing
among the nations, they will findplenty
of them ready made and waitingtheir use
in the columns of that mischievous and
disloyal class of journals. When these
Copperhead writers and speakers have
brought, the country to early ruin, and
covered its name with obliquy and curses,
then theirwork will be complete.

VALLAT»'DIGHAMr AND BBE(KBK<
BIDGE,

Historical parallels are always sugges-
tive and valuable, and in tins view,we dtp
ed the other day the similarity of views
and expressions between Yallandigbam
and Benedict Arnold. Tiie same bolds
goodwith Yallandigbam and Brecken-
ridge. Before tbe warbroke oat, but at a
timewhen tbe conspiracy was patent to
everyone, theywere bosom friends. They
travelled together from Washington to
Baltimore. They shared an ovationat the
hands of the secessionists in thelattercity,
daring which, hostility to the Govern-
mentwas the prevailing theme. They
parted, the one to take a command in the
rebel army, and fight in the field against
Freedom and the Union. The other went
on Idswayto theNorth to organize the
alliesof the rebel army. Breckenridge is
still in the field warring against the Un-
ion. Bis comrade, banished from the loy-
al States, in a foreign country “waits and
watchesover the border” foran opportuni-
tyto throw Ohiointo the hands ot thereb-
els. Inspired by a common spirit theyare
workingfora common cause and a com-
mon end—the cause of treason and the
overthrow of the Republic. Each of them
will be thwarted, the one by Federal bul-
lets, the other by freemen’sballots.

Nevada Union Victory.
A jrxeat city Is springing up in Nevada Ter-

ritory, called Ytrgica. It already contains
10,000 to 15,000inhabitants, althoughit isbut
two or threeyears old. It is located in the
heart of a wonderfully productive gold and
silver region. The Territory of Nevada Is
fillirg up with populationwith unparalleled
rapidity. Steps have been takento ask lor
admission into the Union as a State. An
election washeld on the Cth Inst, for mem-
bers to form a State Constitution, and on the
question also of organizing a State Govern-
ment. The Copperheads were overwhelm-
ingly defeated—the Bepnblieans carrying
nearly every county. The Virginia Uition of
the 30th of September hM thefollowing:

Advices from Washoe county state that the
Union countyticket hasbees elected by an average
majorityof SSO. Acorrespondent says that they
would have done better had it not been for the
“half-breed” Copperhead ticket. The Union del-
egates to the Constitutional Convention had an
average majority of 800. Galena is the banner
town of Washoe. She polled 158 votes, and only
seven of them were for the Copperheads. It is
said thatEsmeralda county has gone in frvor of
theUnlontickctby SOOmajority. The Uniontick-
et has been elected in Onnsby county by majori-
tiesranging from 60 to 100. Storey county gives
on average of 2,700 Union to 1,135 Copperhead.
On State Governmentin this county thevote was
—Aye, 1,212; No, 80.

Next winter Nevadawill knockat the doors
of Congress for admission into the Union,
andwill be promptlyadmitted, thus adding
one more to the grand galaxy of free States.
Her electoral vote will be cast for the nomi-
nees of the ColonNational Convention next
year.

Pennsylvania,
The Hon. ThomasCunningham, of Beaver

county, a leading Democrat, has renounced
thesupport of Judge Woodward, the Cop-
perhead candidate lor Governor, and taken
ground forGov. Curtin. He spoke to a Un-
ionmeeting at Washington borough, on Sat-
urday, and gave reasons iDrhischangeofpo-
sition, as follows: [We quote froma Pitts-
burgh dispatch to the Pros.-]

•* In the course of hie speech, he stated that last
fall he had a conversation ■with Judge Woodward.
In this city, inrcference to the war andthe condi-
tion of the country. As a political friend and
Judge of the Supreme Court, he wished to have
the benefit of the opinion of Judge Woodward
and thereforeasked him for it. Judge Woodward
dated tTiat, in hi* judgment, our only count tea#
to withdraw all our armies north gf Mason and
Mxon'e line, and offer terms to (he Hebei Slates!
Thisstatement, from a gentleman of the highest
character, has produceda profound sensation in
this city, where Judge Cunningham is well
known.”

The Democratic managers in Pennsylva-
niaare more thoroughly in sympathy with
therebels than those of almost any other
State. We are not aware that any one of
them has evinced any hearty sympathy with
ournational struggle for existence. At Cin-
cinnati, in 1856,some of them, In order to
secure Southern support for Buchanan,
pledged their State to go with the South, ia
case ofany disruption and collision between
the twosections.

The Sabine Fun Expedition.
The expedition under Gen. Franklin to

SabinePose, Texas, was the most wretched
failure of the war. The whole thing was
botched from beginning to end. Vessels
were chartered that drew from three toslz
feet more water than is on the bar. Theex-
pedition attempted to enter the Pass as the
tide was ebbing; the result was that two
gunboats, the Cliftonand Sachem, grounded,
and the rebel batteries opening upon them,
they were obligedto surrender, with all the
seamen and soldiers on board. The Clifton
gunboat, when surrendered, was so little
harmed, that in forty-eight hours the rebels
could moke her sea-worthy. A correspon-
dent whowas with the expedition, says:

I am trustworthlly Informed that the number ofpersons lost tbi-re[at the Pass] from thegunboatsand fleet centrally, willnot fall short of 1,800.
All the life-boats which plied to and from theheadquarters of Major Gen. Franklin, on the Suf-

folk, were driven ashore in a sadden squall, and
thecicws and boats capturedand taken up to the
rebel fort.During the engagement of the gunboats and
rebel butteries, several trains of cars, crowded
with troops, were plainly seen coming into Sabine
City. There were os many as five trains, supposed
to navecome from Galveston.

AndnowI must describe the return home:
Aviolentgale arose some distance out of sight

of land, oil Southwest Pass. To weather the
storm great loss cfvaluableproperty, ammunition,
guns, stores, mules, horses, &c., had to ho submit-
ted to. Some of the boats, too, were in a very
shakycondition, particularly tbe Suffolk, Laurel
Bill, and Imay saythe Continental, on the former
of whlce was Gem.Franklin.

From the Suffolk they threw overboard, among
many other things, the horses of Gen. Franklin's
staff, his own included.

From the Laurel Hill they cast into the angry
sea 800 bead ofmules, many army wagons, and
two-thirds ofthe ammunition. This boat was
crowded withblacktroops.

The steamers Continental, Landis, and others,
had to dispense witha share of their valuable
freight to ride the waves. ThctContinental. too.
bad run into tbe Suffolk, damaging herself and
nearly sinking the other. In fret,but for the dou-
ble hull or double sides—l do notknow correctly
w bleb—that the Suffolk bad, she would have gone
to the bottom.

The Indiana and New Tork batteries were
tinownoverboard. The Indianabattery included
four 82-pounders. Perhaps sixteen to twenty
sounded tbe depths of thesea.
lam informal, also, that the Captainof either

the Clifton or tbe Sachem shot the pilot dead who
bad asserted that there would be found ten feet of
water in the Pass.

Among the captured on the Cliftonwero four of
Gen. Franklin's staff, andclthcron the Sachemor
Clifton—l think the latter—were seven companies
of New York sharpshooters, captured of course.

The correspondent omits to mention the
fact that the expedition was commandedby a
Copperhead, one of McClellan's pets, the
same individual who caused the loss of the
battle ofFredericksburg by the feeble, timid
manner in which ho attacked the rebels,
though he had an Immense army corps of
50,000 men underhim.
Why Francis GrandLeft the ‘<Age,»

The late Francis Grand, whose sadden
death wehavealready chronicled, delivereda
Union speech in Philadelphia, on Monday
night last, before the Union League, in the
conrsc of whichhe gave the following expla-
nation of his retirement from thatbitterest
of all secessionnewspapers, thePhiladelphia
Age:

Andnow, yonmay put tome thequestion,
why, holding these opinions, I shouldhave
consented to become one of the editors and
proprietors oftheAge, a Democratic newspa-
per published in this city? The Ayr, when
it was firet started, wasa moderate,conserv-
ative paper. Ithad some slight pretensions
to literature as wellas politics. It expressed
frankly its dixsent from some of the extreme
notions cf leading Democrats U thiscity,
andit rebuked theTeaccConvention beld in
New Yorkunder the auspices of theMessrs.
Wood. But 1 soon discovered thatI differed
from mypartners in tastes and principles;
and when that difference. In the course of the
serious events which occurred during the
early part of the month ofJulybecame intol-
erable, I withdrew from the concern. No
other act of my public life has pleased mebetter, on reflection, for it Is a pleasure tobe
no longerconnected with a journal whichdocs not represent my sentiments lamnotanswerable for anything whichappeared Inthatpaper since the 17th of July last, and Iespecially dhclaim the authorship of those

articles "winchwere publishedabout that lime,and in which that arch traitor was cotnpllmealed as Davis. I would notthee have rec< gniztd lam, “not for tbe sea’s
worth.*’ Others may praise him and thinkblmagreatfetatcLman, and a man of high
coutage; I do not. It takes a brave man toundeitabewhat is difficultandbeset withdao
gers, but it is the part of a madman to at
tempt the impcstible. Mr.Davis, if he were
a statesmen, would have known lh%t it U
worse than folly to seek to perpetuate an in-
stitution by destroying the only Government
whichrtccgnizcd and protected it, and that
thereis no j»ower, moral or physical, pos
£c6ttd eltherTiy individuals or nations, which
can with impunity ch&Herge the leading Idea
ofthe epoch.

Interesting: to Drafted BTen Subse-
quently Exempted.

TbeProvost M&rsbal General has issued in
a circular the following rules for the refund-
ing of commutation money, and repayment
in whole qr inpart of amounts paid for sub-
stitutes, whichwill govern in the settlement
cf outstanding claimsofthisnature ofdrafted
men who, having been held to serviceunder
paragraphs four and five of circular No. 44,
havebeen or may be subsequently exempted
under the provisions of circulars Nos. 51 and
83 from this office:
• In tbe cases of men who were drafted and paid

the SSOO comn.Dtatioc without being examined,
hut who, on subsequent examination, have been
or may be found exempt, and claim to be refund-
ea the amount paid: la tbe case of men who
were represented by substitutes in the United
States service on the Sd of Hatch, 18C3, but who.
being dratted under tbe pretent draft, paid com-
mutation money, and now claim to be re-
imbursed the amount paid: The Board
shall caret ally examine each case of this
kind, and make a full report upon It.
and plve an opinion withregard todt. Toey shall
tboi forwardthis report and opinion, withail the
papers in the case, to the Provost Marshal Gener-
al for final orders, as to refunding tbe money. Or
ic tbe caFtsof the men who, under the circum-
stances set forth in the preceding rales, famished
suhstltuUsin lien of pay ing commutation money.
The Board shall carefully examine each case
of its kind, make a full report upon it,
and give an opinion with regard to it. They
shall then forward this report and opinion, with
all the papers in the case, to the Provost Marshal
General Theßoardshall require an affidavit of
the principalas to the amount paid the substitute
furnished ny him. when it was paid; whether to
or thiongh a broker orasent, and, ifso, the name
of the broker oragent, lie shall also be required
to presentthe receipt taken for sack amount, or.
If he claims to have no receipt, to make affidavit
to that effect. No refundmg of commutation
money or payment for enbstitnte famished shall
be made until the original exemption papers
{•ranted the original shsll have been-destroyed by
the Provost-Marrbal. Tbe Provost-Marshal's cer-
tificateof such fact shall in all cases he required
by the receiver ofcommutation money or otherdisbursing officer before refunding the money
paid on cither account.

TB£ BOt«TT QUESTION.

Important CircularFrom Pro-
TosfMarslial<*cn.Fry.

WAsmxoTOJf, Sept. 2S.—The following cir-
culars to the loyal Governors contains infor-
mation ofgeneral interest:

Wabuxkoiok, D. C., Sept. 15, 1653. J
SisExcellency the Governorof :

Sm—Youarc authorized to raise as many
regiments of volunteers—infantry andcavalry
—as von think youcan complete in organiza-
tion in a reasonable time. Theproportion of
cavaliy should not be large.

The recruitment will be conducted under
the provisions of GeneralOrdersNo. 75, ser-
ies ofISC2, from the WarDepartment.

The organization of the respective regi-
ments and companies must conform to there-
quirements of General Orders No. 110, cur-
rent series, from the Adjutant-General’s of-
fice.

AH musters into service trill be made, and
supplies furnished, In accordance with the
established ordersand regulations ol the De-
partment.

To volunteers enlisted under thisauthority,
bounties, &c. will be paid as follows:

L To a veteran volunteer, as defined inGeneralOrders No. 191of June 25,18G3, for
recruiting veteran volunteers, one month’spay in advance, and a bounty and premium
amounting to $403 will bepaid, as follows:

1. Before leaving the State, theveteran vol-unteer will bepaid one month’s pay in ad-vance,sl3; first instalment ofbounty, $35;
premium, $2; total pay before leaving gene-
ral rendezvous, S4O.

2. At the first regular pay day, or two
monthsafter muster-in, on additional instal-
ment of bounty will be paid, SSO; making
pay and bounty then received, S7O.

8. At the first regular pay day, after six
months’ service, he shall be paid an addi-
tionalinstalment of bounty, SSO.

4. At the first regular pay day. at the end
of first year’s service, an additional instal-ment of bounty will bepaid, SSO.

5. At the first regular pay day, after eigh-teen months’ service, an additional instal-
ment of bounty will be paid, SSO.6. At the first regular pay day, after two
years’ service, an additional instalment of
bountywill bepaid, SSO.

7. At the first regular pay day, after two
yearsand a half service, on additional instal-ment of bounty will be paid, SSO.

8. At the expiration of the threeyears’ ser-
vice, the remainder cf the bounty will be
paid, SSO.

IL Toall other men accepted and enlist-
ed, as herein required, one month’s pay in
advance; and, in addition,a bounty and pre-
mium,amounting to $302, shall he paid, as
follows:

1. Before leaving the State, the men ac-
cepted under this authority will be paid one
month'spoyin advance, sl3; first Instalment
ofbounty, §25; premium $2; total pay be*
fore leaving theState, SSO.

2, At the first regular pay-day, or two
monthsafter musterin, an additional instal-
ment ol bounty will be paid, S4O.

8, At the first regular pay day after six
months’ service, he shall be coldan addition-
al instalment ofbounty, S4O.

4. At the first regular pay-dayat the end of
the first year's service, an additional instal-
ment of bounty will be paid—s4o.

5. At the first regular pay-day after eight-een months’ service, an additionalinstalment
ofbounty will bepaid—s4o.
Ie C, At the first regular pay-day after twoyears service, an additional installment of
bounty will bepaid—s4o.

7. At the first regular pay-day after two
and ahalfyear’s service, an additionalinstall-
ment of bounty will bepaid—s4o.

S. At the expiration of three year’s service,
theremainder of the bounty will be paid.-
If the Government shall not require these

troops for thefull period of three years, and
they shall be mustered honorably out of the
servicebefore the expiration of tneir term of
enlistment, they shall receive, upon being
mustered out, the whole amount of bounty
remaining unpaid, the same as if thefall term
had been served. The legal heirs of substi-
tutes who diein the service, sh«llbe entitled
to receive the whole bounty remaining un-
paid at the time of the soldier’s death.

I have the honor to be. sir, yeiyrespect-
fnlly, yourobedient servant,Jaues B. Fry, Provost Marshal Gen.

THE ELECTION liV CALI-
JTOKHIA.

TVliat has Been Achieved*

TheBuUdin (San Francisco), of the 3d, thus
speaks cf the result of the election In that
State:

The election returns arc not sufficient as
we go to press to enable ns to give definitely
the majority that the Union State ticket has
received over the Copperheads. But, judging
from the result in San Francisco, and from
the difpatches of incomplete statistics recelv-
sd from the most populous portions of the
State, there is no donbt that Mr.Low and the
Union Congressionaland State nominees are
electedby at least 20,000 majority. From du-
bious districtsand quarters where there was
the least hope, the majorities come in nobly
for Low. In San Francisco, where Downey
was expected to get the entire Irish vote, and
runbetter on account of his past faithfulness
to the city than anywhere else. Low beats
him by nearly 5,000 majority. The Independ-
ent union ticket is elected by abont two
votes to one for the Boys’ Union tick-
et, and tho Copperheads and the Boys
appear to have nm about together.
Nota ru»n nominated by the People’s union
Committee fails of an election—not a boy
nominatedby the Kegular County Committee
which betrayed the Union party In thiscity,
waselected. Theonly personselectedwhom
that faction nominated were three that the
Independent Committeeendorsed by putting
In its ticket. The Haysville Appeal thought
it a*1 dangerous experiment” to split the
Union strength. TheAppealwill please take
notice that it is not at all dangerous to do
right in San Francisco, and that doing wrong
in politics here Is surely and promptlypun-
ished. The Stockton Independent lamented
the divisionbecause “the boys” were neces-
sary to round outand complete a party. The
Independent will please take notice that in
SanFrancUco the people rule without any
aid from the roughs. The result in thecity
doesa worldof good to the Union party, and
itreiterates unmistakably the lesson to poli-
ticians that they must respect theproprieties
or they are sureof defeat. The day’s work
was a noble one. Business in town was
almost entirely suspended. The best men in
the city stood at thepolls and worked from
8 o’clock till snxuet for the Independent
Unfairticket.

There wasnot anarrest made during the
day, norany occasion for one. From every
cornerof the State thatnewscomes in from,
theelection was quiet, thevote large and the
Union ticket ahead. Following, then, Is the
list cf State officers triumphantly elected yes-
terday, to serve lorthe next four years:

Frederick F. Low, of San Francisco, Governor.
T. N.Machln, ofMoco, Lieutenant Governor.
B. B. Bedding, of Sacremento, Secretary of

State.BomnaldoPacheco, of San Luis Obispo, State
Treasurer.

. A
'

Geo. Oulton, of Siskiyon, State Controller.
John G. McCullough, of Mariposa, Attorney-

General.
_

_ , , _

W. D. Hardman, of Placer, Clerk of Supreme

O. M.Claves, of San Joaquin, StatePrinter.
J.F. Houghton, of Solano. Surveyor-General.
Cbas L. Taylor, ofSan Francisco, Harbor Com-

missioner.
The Congressmen '.to represent California

lor the next two years are:
Thomas B. Shannon,of Plumas; William Hig-

by, ofCalaveras; Cornelius Cole, of Santa Crus.
The Senators of whom those whodraw flic

leng term arc torepresent San Francisco for
the next four years, and the Assemblymen
to represent her two years, areas follows:

Senators— Horace Hawes, Joint Senator for
San Mantfo and San Francisco. Jas. McM. Hhu-
tcr, JohnH. Bcdington, H. L. Dodge, and John F.
B a2sS»x.Tanof—Geo. C. Brooks, C. F. Mebins,
Jas. Bowman, Thompson Campbell, Joseph
Wood. Cbas. Clayton. Nathaniel Gray. John S.
Bitten, JohnLynch, J. W. Cherry, Henry Dutton,
and T.W. HcColliam.

Every nameabove writton Is that ofa thor-
ough,unconditional Unionman.

—Two mammoth-pieces of copper ore, one
weighing fourhundredand fillyand the other
fivehundred and fifty pounds, were blasted
from tbe lode of the Napoleon Company, Cal*
averos county, Cal, on the3fth hut.

IDE STAIE AGRICULTURAL
FAIR.

Description of the Grounds—The
Stock Department.

First, Sbcond and ThirdDays.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Decatur, HI., Sept. 29, 1663.

The Illinois State Agricultaraol Fair open-
ed in thiscity on Mondaylast, and- will con-
tinue until Saturday night. The weatherup
to this hour, (Wednesday afternoonhas been
very btautllol, and promises to continue so
for the week. Theindications of a successful
chowwere not good on the first day,but yes-
terday and to-day verygreatly improvedthe
aspect of things, by large and important ac-
cessions In everydepartment, and the exhibi-
tion is nowpronounced the most successful
one ever held in theState.

THE GROUNDS.

As thegrounds upon which thia exhibition
isheld may figure in the future exhibitions
of this society, X will endeavor to describe
them. Theentire enclosure is eighty rodssquare, containing forty acres. ' The four
aides vary from a gradually undulating to a
moderately high bluff, which rises, say forty
feet, above the lowest point, sloping to the
centre, forminga naturalamphitheatre witha
bottom level of fivehundred feet in diameter.
Thewhole grounds,withthe exceptionof the
level centre, are pretty thickly studdedwith
forest trees, with trunks varying from four
inches to one foot In thickness, tall and
straight. At the foot of the southernslope
ofblufik, springs of rarebeauty gushout, sup-
plyingpure, soft water in great abuudance.
There are lour of them at about equal dis-
tance from each other. Theyhavebecn taste-
fully improvedby the hand of man,and will
afford anample supplyof water for the satis-
faction of visitors, be their numberever so
great. There arc also several wells in the
immediatevicinityof thehorse stalls and cat-
tlepens.

On enteringthe gateof tbe Fair grounds,
whichis surmounted by a decorated arch, the
beauty and adaptednees of the wholeground,
as well as the most excellent and taste-
ful improvements, are opened to full view.
The first cottage at the right ol the
mite affords ample accommodations for the
Treasurer andhis clerks, for Gen. Singleton,
bupeilntcndent of horses, and also for the
general superintendent. Tne next building
at the right is the police office, around whichmay be seen numerousDogberries, tiedup in
flags of truce, ready to “comprehend the
vagram,” which may venture upon the
grounds. The next buildingat theright is
the Secretary’soffice, filled withcleiks, and
ready to attend to the wants of exhibitors.Then follow la succession the agricultural
Implement and mechanicsboll, justin front
of which is thePresident’s cottage,a neatand
tasteful edifice; then tbe farm product hall,tbe textilefabric hall, and on the bluff, imme-
diately in the rear of tbe amphitheatre, is the
fmit, floral and fine art hslL It Is of octagon
shape, and admirably adapted to thepurposes
for which it is designed. It is two stories
high, thelower story belug devoted to fruits,
and the upper to flowers and flue arts. Ad-
vancing round to the south side of the
grounds, youreach the dicing hall orhotel,
the lower story of which is arranged for
dinirg purposes, where live or six hundred
can be seatedat dinner at one time, while
the upperstory has a large and convenientdancing halL This, with a few other
emailbuildings completes the outside rounds.

As near thecenter of the lot as is possible
Is the race track, half a mile in circumfer-
ence, and fifty feetwide, oval in shape, com-
pletely surrounded witha fence, which shuts
out all vehicles not belonging to the track.This Is an excellent arrangement, as it pre-
vents all possibility of collision with outsidevehicles during a race. At the west end ofthe track isanamphiteatre, three hundred tofourhundred feet long, capable of seatingcomfortably five thousand or six thousand
people. Immediately in thecenter of the am-
phitheatre, and directly over it, is thereport-ers and editors* gallery, thirtyby twenty feet,well furnished with tables, desks, &c.j | It
furnishes the best Tiew of the whole ground,
and is in every way a moat admirable institu-tion, farahead ofanything that has ever come
under my observation. Theeditors andre-
porters unanimously vote that the personswhodesigned andcorrled thisgallery to com-
pletion, are entitledto a vote of thanks, and
theyhave it. Immediatelyopposite the re-
porters*galleryis the pagoda, for the judges
and music, around widen cattle and horses
will bebrought lor tbeexamination ot com-
mittees. All of the buildings are tastefully
painted, the fenceswhitewashed, while every
attentionhasbeen paid to the sanitary neces-sities.

Thestalls for cattle and horses extend the
entire length of the cast and north sides,
making a^lengthof one hundred and sixty
reds, andare capable ot affording room for
all that may bepresented for exhibition. The
pig and sheep pensare on the north side of
the grounds, and diverge Irom a center In
six different sections.
I have thus given yon a minute description

of those fairgrounds, and am compelled to
say that, take them, in all their natural andartificial appointments, they are the finest 1ever saw. 1understand they have cost thepeople ofDecatur and Macon county some
$16,C00. This great expenditure ol money
and laborof course has been for a purpose
beyond the eleventh annual Illinois agricul-
tural exhibition. It has been made tosecure
tbepermanent adoption of those grounds for
our State fairs for all time to come, oral
least for many future years. Whether in this
thepeople who have done this work will he
successful, is yet in oblivion. I might hope
they could be, If one or two difficulties
would beremoved. Thefirst and great one
is the wantof suitablehotel accommodations
for tbe crowdswhomay wish to attend the
Mrs. This is a serious one, and may defeat
thewishes of the people of Decatur.

There are two veiy Mr hotels here, which
can comfortably accommodate about one
hundred people each, and two or three tav-
erns which combined can accommodate one
hundred more. They all try toaccommodate
four or five times that amount, but in doing
this, instead of making that numbercomfort-
able, they elmply render the entire crowdun-
comfortable. Now at a low estimate, there
will be 3,000 at each Mr, who willwaat hotel
accommodations for nearly the entire week
of Its existence. How are they to get them?

The citizensof course will doall they can,but
present experience proves that that Is not
much, acd in the aggregate will not exceed
one half the room famished by tbehotels.
Hereis & difficulty that looks formidable. It

. maybe overcome, but I do not seehow.
EXTORTIONATE PRICKS.

Another drawbackis the disposition moni-
icsted byall who offer accommodations, in-
cluding omnibusmen, hackmen. &c., to de-
mand and insist upon extortionate prices for
these very poor accommodations—terms al-ways cash in advance. The usual charges of
the hotelshere havebeen $l5O and SI.OO per
day. They now all insist upon $2.00. For
thisamount they tarnish three very indiffer-
ent meals, if yon can get them, and a cot, if
yonprosecute your claim vigorously, in a
room twelve feet square, occupied by five
othercots, with the same number of weary
and unhappy fellows, without blankets or

£illow towarm your body or elevate your
cad. It you are modest and less unfortu-

nate you can take your chances in thesame
class of cots, with the same amount of bed-
ding, In thehall, on thepiazza, in tbe attic of
some store, over or In •the stable, and many
like pleasant places. Frlce for thecot—-
sometimes simply a handleof straw, covered
with a blanket— 50 cents, payment always in
advance, orincluding your meals, $2per day.
In fact, yon can findnothinghere for less thin60 cents, from an apple dumpling to a hack
ride. [I have since learned you can geta
ride now to thcFairgrounds “without springs"
for 25 cents, and I am glad the Jehneshave
come down.] The Decatnritcs may hive
gravedoubts as to the success in securing
the State Fair as a permanency. If so, per-
haps they do right. If not, theyact very un-
wisely, and are takingvery effective measures
to secure their own defeat.

Very fewof our fanners can afford to be-
stow a week’s time of Ms own, and perhaps
two or three ofhis boys or hired men, in
Attending these Fairs and paying $3 per day
each for board and passage to the Fair
grounds, and they should not be com-
pelled todoit. That sum, say for fourper-
sons, per diem, includingrailroad fire, anda
fewextras, will footup about SIOO per week.
In my view there is no plausible or just rea-
son why a hotel whichordlnarily charges $1
or $1.50 per day, on ordinary occasions,

'should, onoccasions like this, advance their
prices from twenty-five to one hundredpercent. A reduction wouldbe more in accord-
ance with justice and fair dealing. The ac-
commodations they afford are certainly much
inferior, while theirnaturalexpenses, in ra-
tio,are greatlyreduced. Thousands of busi-
ness men are extremely short-sighted, and
Decatur hotel-keepers are counted among
that class.

But, notwithstanding theseserious draw-
backs, tbeexcellent lair grounds, thecentral
location of Decatur, Its accessibility byrail-
way, and etheradvantages, may persuade tbe
Board of Managers of the State Agricultural
Society to continue theFair here'forat least
another year. If they doeo. I trust thoabuses
Ihave ennmerated, if not the deficiencies,
maybe remedied, at least those wMch are
certainly under the easy control of thepeople
of Decatur. Bat enough of tMs. I will now
visit the various departments, and will, very
briefly, give you my impreatlons of each.
And first in order is

cattle;
I have seen a largernumber of cattle gath-

eredat a Fair, but I have never seen the same
number thatwould compare in quality with
thoFe onexhibition here. They are mostly of
the Durhambreed, with a few Devons. Com-
mencing at the south end, the first twenty
stalls are occupied by J. H PickrelTs herd,
of Harristown—Durhams, some twenty in
Lumber. He has here his famous hulls,
“Lord Highland” and “Jo. Hooker,” .with
several very fine cows, and yearling heifers
andbulls. Next in order, J. Trotter, ofPiatt
county, his Durham hull “Farmer,’’ 5 years
old, and isan animal ofexcellent parts. Wm.
Harpole, of Sangamon, has a fine pair of
steers, cross of long and short horn. The
pair weigh 01,000 lbs, and are the heaviestan-
unale in the ponnd. John C.Bowen, of San-
gamon county, exhibitsa herdof tenDurham
cattle, including his fine bull “Hickory;” 3
years old, by imported“Admiral,” and three
or four very handsome cows. J. M» Hill,
of Cass county, has here a herd of fourteen
Durhams. His bull, “Duke of Adra,’ £two
years old, isa splendid fellow. “Duke has
b-ip two fine calves with him, ten months old,
immense fellowsof theirage. ThomasScott,
of Bureau county, has eight Durhams here,
His thorough-bred bull “ Tecumseh,” six
years old, and weighs 2,500, he brings with
several fine heifers. The most noticeable
head of cattle here Is that exhibitedby James
N. Brown, ofBerlin, Sangamon. It numbers
twenty-two. and embraces the famous bulls
“KingAlfred”and “Duke,” both eight years
old, andboth of which took first premiums
at the great United States Fair, in Chicago,
four years since. “Duke” is the property of
John Wentworth, but was exchanged, two

yc*rs since, for “Eailwij,” fom “King Al-
Led,” lor crossing purposes. The tiro mil
goto theirrightful owners at theciose of the
Fair. Next to Mr.Brown’s stalls is the herd
of John H Spears, of Menard county, eight
in number, including thethree-year old bull
“Duke of Menard” He has also two beau-
tifnl heifers, “Rose” and “BUnchs,”
elicd by “Duke Mr. 8 G Money,
of Clayton, exhibits two fine cows with
three calves, cross of the DevonaadDurham.
Thomas "Warfieldof Macon Durham
bull and cow. P. S. Spereer. ofvermillioa
county, shows his fine Devonshire bull
•*Archer,” 7 years old. There are many oth-
er fine cattle on exhibition, but your room
wQI notpermit me to enumerate.

HOUSES.
Old boreemeu have pronounced this the

best exhibition of horse flesh ever made in
theWett, and I believe it. The entriesi foot
up 880, and they ore. still coming. In thor-
ough breds, the more prominent ones .here
ore u BUI Alexander,” owned by W. H. Ren-
frew cl: Springfield; “Tormentor,”by Jesse
Perkins, of Springfield: “ Horricsue,’ ’byH,
Tuinbolt,of Springfield: “Boston”by W.
Bays, of Piatt county; “Wisconsin BUI,” by
A.A.Lamb,Bloomington; “Nelließuford,”
by A. P. Granger, Manuno; “Ladena Bar-
rington,” byM. Bridges of Chatham.

In theclass of roadsters, there are ovc r six-
ty entries, embracing “George M. Patchin,

• jr.,” owned by ThomasSmith of Springfield;
“Clifford.”by Lyman Chapin, of Chapin;
“Forest Temple,” byJ. F. Lane ot .Edgar
county; “Hickory Boy,” by Harris & Rex,
Springfield; “Flying Black Hawk,” byL. A.
Bosworth, Bloomington; “Robert Bonner,”
byBull & Thornton; “Black Hawk, in,” E.
8 Holley, Wheaton; “Jack Downing” and
“Vermont Chief,” by Hiram Jackson;
“MembrenoWhip,” “Robert Preunt,” “Ja-
mie,”by Geo. C. Hall, ot ChicagoStock-
bridge Chief,” by E. D. Rood, of Hillsboro;
“Doc,” by Frank Rhodes, of Decatur.

Under the head of Carriage and Saddle
Horses, there arc sixty-five entries. Among
them are“Alice” and “Mary,” byThomas
Smith of Springfield, “Jessie” and
“ May.” by A. Stokey, of Belleville;
“Nell” and “Fan,” by A. Sargent,
of Bloomington; “John” and “Den-
nis,” by A. J. Dresbach, of Decatur: “Mag”

and 11 Julia,” by J. H. Slaughter, Decatur;
“Fanny” and “Queen,” by JohnJarvis, Mc-
Lean county: a pair of “Grey Eagles,” by
thesame: “Nellie”and “Betsey,,rby C. C.
Brown, Bloomington; “Prairie Boy” and
“Davy,” by W. F, Myrick, of Chicago;
“Nick of the Woods,” J. A. Bean, Spring-
field; “Fanny Fern,” Thos. Smith, Sprin-
gfield; “Braddock” and “Pet,” I. B. Jones,
of Xenia, O; “George M. Patchin, jr., by J.
S. Stookey, of Belleville; “Jock Hauser,”
by Alfred Culp, of Decatur; “Billy Her-
rick,” by W. F. Myrick, of Chicago; &c.

Amongthe stallions, numbering from fiftyto feixty, are“ Tormentor,” owned by Jesse
Perkins, of Springfield; “Yankee Sullivan,”
by Hucston Scburtz, of Tazewell county;
“ Grey Eagle,” by James Scott, of Sangamon
county; “Alcorn,” by J. A Bean, of Spring-
field; “Young Monarch,” R. Taylor, Deca-
tur"; “Prince John,” W. L. Baker, Mount
Auburn; “Young English Traveler,* 1 J. 6.
Fostcr, Sangamon county, with a great variety
of Morgans, Cliffords, Morgans, &c, This
will close my observations for to-day.

In mynext, I will give you some idea of
agricultural implements,in ihomselvesa host,
wlih.&uch otheritems of interest as wUIcome
under my observation. Hicnoc.

THE INDIANA STATE PAIR.
First and Second Days—List of Con-

tributions,

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Indianapolis, Sept. 80,1863.

Theweek opened with the most delicious
weather. The sun shines as pleasantlyas in
May, and at night the moonsheds a beautiful
light overthecrowd that throngIndianapolis.

The first and second days ot the Fair were
devoted toentries, and a large number ofar-
ticles are on hand. Although the Fair was
not fairly open, yet quite a crowd were on
theground all day, peering at the enrioos
machinessubmitted to their inspection.

An immense steam engine and boiler from
Dumont & Co., Indianapolis, furnishes thepower for tbe machinery. There are many
complicated machinesto ran,and itperforms
its workeffectively.

Floralhall sparkles inbeauty. There is a
fountainin thecenter, that throwsits coolingwatersupon clustersof rare exotics, that sur-
round the basin into which it falls. "W. H.Loomis, Secretary of theAgricultural Socie-
ty, is entitled to praise for his excellent taste
in decoratingthisboU.

So far therehave been some fifteen hun-
dred entries, a few of which will be des-
cribed.

Hemy Myers, of St. Joseph county. Ind.,fomishcaan assortment ofapples, pleasant
to the eye acd deliciousto tbe taste. These
ore specimens: Peck’sPleasant, RhodeIsland
Greening. Newton Pippin, Wagener, Bald-
win, NorthernSpy, Swaar, Golden Bnssett,
Yellow Bellflower. Esopns Spltzenburg, Jon-
athan, Westfield, Malden’s Blush.

Mrs. C. Frazier, Indianapolis, has twolota
ofpeaches, tempting, in their soft colors, as
tbe rosy cheeksof a younggirL

H. Gaston, Indianapolis, a beautiful iron
skiff, lull rigged with oars, ready for sail, or
sale.

Scmmens & Co., Indianapolis, a lot of
spectacles that any man comd see through,
operaglosses, barometers and thermometers.

A curious machine, called- “Queen ofWashers,” does up the hard workof the fam-
ily,and leaves thewater very dirty and the
clothesclean.

Lewis Twining Las a boa hive filled with
stationbees, that won’t sting anybody. He
claims that, by moveable sections in Ms hive,be controls theaction ofthetbees, so that
they won’t swarm on Sunday when the folks
have gone to cbnrcb. -

A mass of crystallzed qaartz, from the far
off fields of Australia, beautiful in its spark-
ling diamonds, is exhibitedby Mrs. \7m. H.
Gorham, of Indianapolis.

G. F. Adams, of Indianapolis, has a stock
of furniture on show that would make any
bouse look cosy,and tempt a fellow to get
married, if be could get Ms boose stocked
fornothing.

G. W. Gelsandorff & Co., of Indianapolis,
of theHoosier woolen mills, haveall sorts of
woolengoods on exhibition, eoch as blan-
kets, flannels, jeans, yam, all of flne quality
and well worth buying, from the fact of'their
being made at home

Copeland, ofIndianapolis, has a charming
array of loves of bonnets, around wMcb thewomen cluster like bees round a Mve, and
boquetsof artificial flowers so natural thatyou feel like kissing them.

Baker &McGoer, of Indianapoliswith rare
taste.exMbit a collection olbats,caps and furs
that would adornprinces or any other men.
The furs look so comfortable that one is
almost tempted togo to the North Foie to
seehow good they feel.

A fine lot of pianos is shown by Messrs.
Benham & Co. of Indianapolis.

To ornamentthe graves of thosewe love,Wm. TV. Wallace of Indianapolis, has on ex-
hibition monuments, some 01 whicharc love-
ly in chaste designs. Here are two exquis-
itely carvedlambs, sleeping upon a share ofmarble; and there lies a little child, beauti-
ful in Ms naturalpositionand toucMugin its
memories.

Agricultural Ball Is filled] with substan-
tlale, lu the form of potatoes, squashes,
pumpkins, melons, cabbages, turnips, beets,
onions, egg-plants, and everything good for
dinner.

W. H. Loomis, of Indianapolis, has a fareandbeautiful lot of flowers ana exotics on
exMbltlon. It is due to his taste and indus-try that Floral Hall sMnes out like a gem,
amid the naturalbeauties around it.

The hum of thecrowd growslouder as the
Fair goes on. Country folks ore coming inthick; city folks are plenty; everybody is
coming with theircousins,wMchrelationship
multiplies rapidly as the war goeson. Coun-
try girls are drinking cider; showmen are
calling bystanders to “come and see the
great livinganaconda;”horrible discordissues
from the side-shows. This afternoon the
Indy walks the light-rope; to-morrow comes
thehorse race—and so the busy wheel goes
on. Star.

FROSI MORRIS ISLAND.

Casualties In tbo 39tbIllinois,

(Correspondence Chicago Tribune.)
Mourns Island, S. C.t Sept. 21,1863

I send yon for publication tho names of
killed and wounded In the 89th regiment of
Illinois Vole, (Yates Phalanx) since August
2Cth:

Charles Roberts, Co. G, right car, slight, pro*dneed hy conicalbullet. Sept. 22d.
GeorgeCutleo, Corporal Co. D, wound or left

hemisphere of brain, over frontal region, by shell,
Sept, o.—died Sept. 11th.Jas. Weleon, F, extensive bruises over whole
body, by shell, Sept. G.

John fordycc, 11, left legbyshell, thigh amputa-
ted, Sept 11. * *

Geo.Darke, C.half of bead carried away, killedInstantly, Sept. 11.
James R. covey,B, bruise of left heel byshell.Sept. 16.
Capt. Jos. Woodruff,K, right side carried away

by shell.Sept. 23.
JobnHorrett, Scrgt. A, slight wound of faceand hands. Sept. 23. *

Silas Cratts, H. right side and arm carried
away, died instantly—Sept. 23.

J.Martin, B, slight injury in head, Sept. 23.
All of theabovehave been Wounded whileon duty at the front. Capt. JosephWood-

ruff lived only one hour after receiving the
injury-dyingcalmly, In the regimental hos-
pital, with his friends beside him. Hisbody
was sent to Hilton Head, tbu afternoon, and
will be taken North by the steamship Arago,
which sails to-morrow. His loss fl deeply
deploredthroughout the whole regiment, for
he wasuniversallyloved and respected,bothas a man and an oillcer. At the time of his
death he was in command at Fort Gregg, and
was about to he relieved, when a shell from
FortMoultriecame and exploded, killing lour
others besides, and wounding as many more.

Corporal George Gotten lived four days,
with his senses complete, except that he
could not talk, after one -thirdof his brain
badbeen carried away.

A grandreview was held to-day by Major
Gen. Gilmore of all the forces on the Island,andpassed off very satisfactorily and credita-
bly toall concerned.

Thepoor apology for an effective navy, in
the shape of iron clads, lies perfectly dor-
mant just outside, while Monltric andall the
batteries on Sullivan's Island are busy at
work, and slaughtering our officers and men
daily who are engaged on picket and fatigue
duty at Gregg and Wagner.

Weatheris fine, and we are waiting for
something to turn up.

CnAS. M. Claus,
Surgeon 89th lIL Vols.

Invasion of » Church—Capture of
Iwenty Union Officers and Sailors.
Wehave a report fromup the river, that on

Saturday, 13th lost., come officersand sailors,
about twenty in number, belonging to a gun-
beat ljlog offRodney, Miss., wentashore for
the purpose ofattending divineservice in a
church nearby. Whilclnside, and daring the
seivices. the building was surrounded by

fnerillai, and the whole party of Bailors cap-
nred except the engii eer, who, being theon*

ly man In theparty who happenedto bearm-
ed, made someresistance and was shot dead
by theguerillas.—A’. 0,£ra,

THE CHATTANOOGA BATTLE.

Continued List of Wounded.

Complete List of Casualties in the
51st Illinois.

The following wounded were received at
Nashvilleon the24th and85th:

hospital no.l7—orrzosits.
Llent F IT Sapp, K. 104th 111; Lieut OP Cooky.H, 44th111: Lieut TF Clarkson,D. SHtnDI: Lieut

D B Funk, £. 96th HI; Lieut F C Lupbam.
C. 35th HI; Lieut S P Marchant, Q, 41thIII; Capt T W Matheraf*w, D. 78d HI;Lt R MAdame, A, 21st Wla ; Capt L Austin, G.SCth HI; Lt Thomas Bateman, L. IstWis Car.Lt G H Burnett, B, 96th HI; Bar?. F B Brers. 06thHI.; Capt E HCrowell,F, Slat ML h;Lt NDarling.P. 22 Wls.; Lt O 8Darlsoo. H, 104 th 111.; Lt R TDanon. M,2d Mich Car; LtJR Darcy. C, 96thID.; Lt R MDeming, 6. SGth III.; Lt S Frost. F,84th HI.; Asst Bare T B Hamilton, 304th HL:Lt S L Hamilton, F, 19th Illinois:Lieut. Geo. How, H, 16th Wis,; Lieut. W. Hast-ings, D, 96th HI; Capt. Darld James.G, 96thHI:Lieut. A. B. Knapp, F. 10thWis.. Lieut. G. B.Cooley, H, 44th HI; Lieut. P. T. Clarkson,D. 96thHi,; Lieut S.B. Funk.-E. 96th HL; Capt T. H.
Greenc,K,lstWls.; Lieut. T. C.Laphun,C,BsthHl.;
JasFAnnettD, 183111; Barton Abby, D, 13th
Hlcb.: H JBakerlH, 31st Hi.; R H Bowers, K,2letillch.; Corn, w Bresbec, A, 25th HI.; C. H,HlseelLD, 86th ill; LD Brown, D, 81st Mich.;CorpJS Berry. A,21st Mich.; S Borsc, G, 100thHL; CorpJacob Barth.LßßthHl; Cbas Butter-whcck, K, oso hundred and fourth Illinois;Virgil Connor. K, 21st Mich ; Joseph Cose, C.SlstTil; Thomas Cooper, E, 61st HL; Trla Deal. D,38th Mich.: Corn. Wm. H. Davis, H, 21st HL;
Corn. Wm. F. Dills, 1,21at HI.; A. W. Dillenbeck.A, 21st Mich.: Chas. Puller, A, 104th HL; W, C.
Goodrich. E.2sth 111.: Wm. Grogan, B, 89th 111.;J. Griffith, B, 9Sth HL; Geo. W. HaU, A. IStil
Mich.; ChanceyHeas, K, 2lst Mich.; S.B.How-ard, B, 88th HI.

The followingis a completelist of casual-
ties in the51st Illinoisregiment:

Casualties on tbe 19Ut>
KILLED.

Corporal Cbas. H. Nelson, co. A; D;James Mc-Bride, co. D; Richard BUby, co. £:First Sergeant
Geo. w. Foster, co. F: James Mead, co. F; Second
Lieutenant Albert 6. Lymard,co. G; Corporal E.J.Dupny, co. Q ; RichardLentloff. Co. Q; Hugh
Donnelly, co. H; Lieutenant and Assistant Adju-tant General Otis Moody. 3d brigade, 3d division;
Second Lieutenants. A.Buck, co.K; Win. Pat-
terson, co. E; Robert Stack, co.K; Charles Trust,
CO. £.

WOUNDED.
Company A.—Sjlvceter Cory, private.
CompanyB.—-Privates, Geo. Kirby, James Ray,

(since died,) James Gardner.Company C.—TheodoreV. Brown, Capt; John
Gaffldd, Corp.; privates James C. Bowen, Louis
Green, James Wyman, James R. Loback, J.N.Moore, Emanuel aemrnes.

CompanyD.—Richard Barker, Sergeant; pri-
vates JacobMiller, August Johnson, Jasper Wirt,
John Humphries, James SamuelHtul-
burt.

CompanyE.—Privates, Robert £.Farrell, Alex.
Glostcock,Enoch Gilliland,Thos. B. Jones, Wiley
Belklngtou, Henry Penny, James Skidmore, Mat-
ilmw W. Ronnga, (mortally), James Smith, Silas

Jordon Lofton, JohnF.
Wright, GeorgeBrown, Henry Kee.

Company F—Privates John Hawley, Mark
Cooper, Lewis B. Graham, Wm. McUroskey;
Coiporals Samuel S. Smith, Samuel S. Walker.

Company O—Sergts. C. F. Bliss, Geo. Tanker;
Cotporals £. B. Sanford. Frederick Grahbec;
Privates Wm. 11. Biunett, Wm. Diegan. Wm.
Cargon, Peter Nolan, Henry Colby, Tnoa. Drury,
Jas. Grimes,£. B. Gotham, Tbos. Chambers.

CompanyH.—2nd Lieut H. C. Trent: privates
Josiah W. Day, David W. Reed, Richard Tophill,
MallardF. Bowker, Cyrus Jacobs. JonasBelgian,
William Llndy, Robert Rowlan, Ellison Ely, Cal-
vin J.Bunnell, Tbos. G. Gregg, A. A. Jacks.

Company K.—Privates Herman Schubart, Tbos.
Cooper, Wm. Gcachc, Christ. Wagoner, Fred.
Thompson, Clark Wicks, Edward Borns.

Col.L. P. Bradley, commanding 3d brigade.
B. W. Hall, Adjutant Blst.
Timothy Casey, Sergeant Major.

Casualties on tlie 20th.
HILLED.

Co. C.—Wm. Montgomery, private.
Co. G.—D.B. Ackley, colorSergeant.
Co. H.—Osman L. Cole, Ist Lieut.

wounded.
Co. A.—Peter Acer, private.
Co. 8.—0.P. Yclton, Ist Serct; Wallace Bish-

op, private: Joseph Case, do; AllenM.Eastbarn,do; Lewis Green, do; Ephraim Hooner, do.
Co. D.—John L. Maguire, private.
Co. E.—Francis P. Apperson, private; Joseph

Fisher, do, Alexander Glasscock, do; Jacob Hay,
private.

Co. F.—L. OtisColbom,private; Wm. C. Wad-
dell, do; Geo. W. Peterson, do.

Co. G.—T. J. Ames, Sergt.
. Co. H.—John Ratcliff, private.

Co.K.—I Thos. Hooner, private; JohnCochrane,do; Jonas Zeering, do.
MISSING.

Co. E.—Martin Bawku, private: Joseph Jones,do; John Whitman, do.
Co. c-—John noy, private: Henry Jackson, do;Jas. W. Trotter, do. *

Company D—J. W. Taylor, Sergeant; J. C.Stewart, Sergeant; C. Farnam, private; 0. Ed-
wards, private; William Dcnsmore, private; Pe-
ter Gouret, private.

Company E—J. G. McWilliams, Captain; Mar-tin Cade, private.
CompanyF—M. D. Goldehy, Sergeant; AmmlFeed, Sergeant; H. C. Buggies, private; John

Eumerfleld,private; John PorcnpUc, private.
Company G—Hiram Nichols, private; Peng.Nichole, private.
CompanyK—M. B. BUcy, Corporal; JohnSan-erman, private; Elm Clark, private.

Killed....
Wounded.
Missing..

RECAPITULATION.

Total.

TUE GREAT BATTLE.

Interesting Incidents of tlie Fight.

[From theN. T. Herald.]
LOOMIS’ BATTERY.

Attachedto Scribner’s brigade was the fa-mous Loomis’ battery—that gallant gentle-
man no longer in command. Bat he had a
worthysuccessor, and, thoughthe battery no
longer exists bnt to be turned against ns,Loomis may feel proud that battery and men
expired in a blaze of glory. Lient. VanFelt,in command of the Battery, in dyingat hisguns, has given to the Mstory of the waran
incident whichwill form one of its brightest
pages. Men grow to be attached to their
gnus—the natural resulfeof that feature of
discipline wMchinculcates themaxim that it
isa great dishonor tolose a battery. Yon
Pell wasproud of his guns. Theyhadgrownto be a terror to theenemy. Theyhad figured
in the war as the originator of rebel fears,
much in thesame sense that gunboats had.
Therebels talked of Loomis’ batteryas ex-
cuses for defeats, and magnified every force
whom they fougbt by speakingof “Loomis’
battery” os a “part of the enemy’s force.”
The men, too, loved theguns, and many scal-
ed their devotion on that day with their
blood; and principal among them was Van
Pelt. With hishorseskilled, Ms men dead,
and his supporters overwhelmed anddriven
hack, the enemy rushed upon Ms battery.
Van Felt, as the lost act of his young life,drewhis sword and sprangto the frontofMs
pieces. With tbit inexplicable frenzywhich
inspires with strength as with courage, hecried (so Ms mensay) with a voice of thun-
der, “Don’t dare to touch ’em.” And theinexorablewave ofglistening bayonets surgedover and past Mm, burying him under Ms
lost guns.

The79th Indiana, Col. Knefller, took twoguns from the enemyon Saturday; bat onthe subsequent charge of the rebels on Van
Clcve I think these same guns were retaken.
When tbe linewasgiving back at tMs point;
Lient. Starkweather, of Gen. Reynolds’staff,
and yourcorrespondent,induceda numberof
stragglers, composed principally of negroes,
to tryandhaul one of fartner to
the rear; but one of the men being killed
while doing so, our improvised artillerists
broke and lied, in what I remember to have
thought at the time “ utter confusion;” for
no tworan in the same direction, save the
general course known as the rear.

JEFF. DAVIS’ ORDER TO BRAGG.
All the rebels captured by ubunite in say-ing that Bragg’s primaryandultimate .objectwas to get possession of Chattanooga. He

hadbeen forced by the rapidity of Rosccrans’
movements to evacuate Chattanooga, in or-
der tomoke the junction with his expectedreinforcements, and a few days delay on
Bragg’s port would have enabled Hosecrans
to get between the two lorces. Having ef-
fected the junction,Bragg halted,and Davis,
having imperilledMs capital to enableMm to
hold Chattanooga,now ordered him to retake
It, or sacrifice his army in the attempt. Thoattempt was made, and has lulled. He has
lostmarly fifteen thousand men in the at-
tempt, and, thoughhe has done us much in-jury, and has grand tropMes o£materiel tocry victory over,heis as fiir as ever from Ms
object.

THE REGULARS AND THEVOLUNTEERS.
In Brannon’s division there are the old

famous* regiments ofwhich the late noble
General Robert L. McCook and GeneralTan
Clevewere formerly Colonels—the 9th Ohio
and the 2ndMinnesota. This was- their first
fight since Mill Spring. They hod missed
Sniloh wdStone River,and they now “went
In” towin glory enough for both those lost
occasions. Theywere posted near the regu-
larbrigade of General John H. King, which,
as usual, suffered most terribly. At one time
theregulars, hard pressed, had the misfor-
tune tobe separated. A battalion ot the 16tb
infantry was cat off and nearly all captured.
Major Cooledge was klllsri, Dawsonand Mil-
ler, Clark,Mills, Crofton, Adair and Mere-
dithwounded; Blrnam dead, and the men
and horses of his battery lying in heaps
around him, with his lieutenants too badly
woundedto command, the brigade broken,
badly repulsed, leaving the now immovable
batterym the hands of the rebels. The 9th
Ohio, those broad-shouldered athletes, who
had been Cincinnati Turners, and the tall,
spare andthin, but bighearted Minnesotans,
whomVanClevehad enlistedtwo yearsbefore
sprang from their position in reserve, and,
with loud yells, as if the sight had infuriated
them, msbed forward with fixed bayonets
and drove the enemy from the guns before
they could be turned on ns. They drew the
gunsoff andhanded them over to the regu-
lars, assuminganair of trlnmph,os much as
to say—with a little pardonable pride—“We
are volunteers.” And the regulars, now re-
formedandpushing forwardagain, lookedat
theirvolunteer friends, as if tosay—“ Thank
you. When yonore as hardpressed we’ll do
the some for you.”

. fA WOUNDED SOSO WHITES.
In another room Istooped downto ask the

name of a wounded man to add to mylist,
whenhe spoke up, saying:
“Oh, you know my name.”
I looked at his fiice and foond-bim tobe

Lieutenant Harrison Milliard, ofNew York,
of the 19tb infantry, and on the staff ot Gen.
Palmer, hut better known os the author of
“Vive la America,” ’ “ Flag ofthe Free,” &c.
I foundon inquiry that his wound was not
serious

Bosecrans at Gliickamanga—Freder-
ickat HochtUrch.
[From theN, Y. Times.]

Military critics, whose experience entitles
their opinions to weight, have considered
Rotecrans the most military Generalwohave.
Bis conduct through this war, especially his
manipulation of his troops, prove that he
understands bis businessprofessionally. His
conduct in this last battle so nearlyresembles
; thatofFrederick the Greatat Hochklrch that

it is worth while tosignalizeroughly the com-
parison. Maj. Gen. Tuomas likewise played
Lis part with as much zeal, discretion and
courage as Frederick’s Lieutenant General,
dc ZieiLor, whoso prescience and intrepidity
saved the Prussians from & greater disaster.
Daun had 90,000 men, Frederick 43.003. Thefoiruertook advantage of Frederick's confi-
dence todeal him *i “ malicious. blow.” Heattacked him by surprise, Oct. 14, 1783. in a
mountain region, and, with a loss of about
6,Coomenacd five Major Generals, (just tip
number the rebels are reported to have had
killed.) drove him from his position, wi h a
lots 0f9,000 men and 101 cannon. Yet, not-withstaßdise, the Kisg made sucha magnifi-
cent retreat that the Austrians did not dare to
renew the attack. In a few days the Prussianarmy wasas formidableas before the battle.
Such, too, was Frederick’s vigor acdactlvity,
that, despite this reverse and its attendantconsequences, he wasable to raise the selge
of Neicse. drive the Austrians out of Silesia,
relieve Dresden, besieged by the victorious
Daun in person, and force him to fall back
across his own (the Austrian) boundaries.
"With this anolagy to Frederick, let us see If
Hosecrans can emulatehi* after energy.

Ihe missouri Election.
The official figures of the election in the

Third District of Missouri, to fill the seat of
JohnW. Noell, deceased, gives Scott, the
Copperhead candidate, 489 majority over
Lindsay, Union. Bat, says theMissouriDemo-crat, “this isnot the entirevote, os it con-
tainsnone of thesoldiervote,whichisknown
toamount toseveralhundreds, and which has
been given wholly toLindsay. Whetherit is
sufficient to overcome Scott’s majority on
the home vote we donot know, but It must
leaveTEe issue very close.

Should Scott succeedin securing a certifi-cate, enough hasbeen disclosed to show that
hehas no chance ofretaining theseat, which,
even upon the DqmUkans showing, would
be contested, and contested successfully. The
fact is notorious, that a large share of Scott’svote was illegal and fraudulent. Secession-
ists voted forhim, many of whom had just
returned from the rebel army. In several
precincts, it has beenascertained, that to ac-
commodate voters of this description, theoath cf allegiance, required by the ordinance
of tbelate Convention, waswholly dispensed
with. The entire vote in such precincts
should berejected, which of itself, accordingto the informationreceived, would neutralize
the difference between Scott’s andLindsay’svotes above given.

Thirty years’ experi-
JsKCk OF hX OLD NURSE.—Mrs. WiaalowlBooties Syrup Is tbeprescription of one of tbebestfemale pfcjsicUns and curse*in tbeUnited Butea.snd

has bees used for thirty years with never-faUtor safe-ty andsuccessby millions of mothers and fthiiflpm.
from the feeble fofkat one week old to the adalLIt correctsacidity of the stomach.

Believes windcolic.
Begulateathe bowels.And civet rest, health end comfort to mother end

child. »centa a bottle. au2l k73a-Bat2dp

JMJPORTANT TO LaDIBS,
DB. CnXESEMN’fI PIUS.

Tbe Ingerdlents In these Pills Is tbe result ofa lone
and extensive practice, mild in their operation andsore to correct an lire*;Qualities. Painful menstrua,
tiers, ejqcovtnq ATT. onaxEccriosa, whether from
cold or ctherslsa,headache,pain inthe side, palpita-
tion of the heart, whites, an nervour affections,
hysterics. disturbed sleep, which arises from Internp-
tiocs of nature.

SB. CHKBSEjHA.N’S FILIB
Area positive remedy lor all complaintspeculiar to
Females. nrouoiKO with ca tjontt psbiodicaj,
kigulahtt. Explicit dixcctlo '.a. slating whoathey
should hotnsrase, witheachhoi. Price one dollar.
**"Eol wn^rrHTO^a!]fctHiLLYKh Piopricton,
anSS-906-lmadp n Cedar street, haw York City.

COMPOUND
Extract Benne Plant

1 (great fame which tola medicine has acquired
both. ereand throughout(heArmy of the West, a* aremedy forDiarrhea, Dysentery.aad all relaxed con-
ditions Oi'he bowels, almost precludes the necessityof stivertU. ngltin this city; nut as there are many
strangers in our midst woo may bo suffering from
these complaints, caused either by change of climate,wateror feed, we would remind them that this medi-
cineporaesees wonderful efficacy. In our Almanacwillbe found the testimonyot Brig. Gen.Fltz Eeary
■Warren,U.B.Vo’s; Col.o. H. Long. DB. A, ChiefTop’lErg’rs: MaI.F.W. Crane, Paymaster, u. 6. A,;
Cant. 8. Hoyt. C.8., Army of the Cumberland: andM.
8. Mepham ft Bxo„ No, si Second street. Prepared
only by J. ft C.&lAGulltE.Cbemlstsand Druggists.
Southwest center of Second and Olive street and soldby all Druggists. Beware of counterfeits..aulS-kSfff lm-wrftMftitw

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-I I soluble Cement **' tbe Messrs Hilton
Bsothxbs la certainly the best article of the Kind
everlnveoted. It should be kept In every manufac-tory. workshop and boose, everywhere. By Its use.
many dollarscan be saved In therunofa yea.. This
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt as its
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or changeof temperature will Itemit
any offensive smell. The various uses to which Itcan be successfully applied, renders it invaluable to
all clearea. For particulars see advertisement.
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OT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUBE TONIC.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS
DE. 0. M. JACKSON, Phila,, Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURS

LITER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAEAOICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the

Kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a disorderedLiver or Stomach,

suchas Constipa-
tion,Inward PUoe,Folneep or Blood to the

Head.Acidityof tbe Stomach,
Nausea.Heartburn. Disgust torFood.FnlncasorWelgbtln the Stomach. BonrSnxc-tatloca, Sinking or Flattering at tbe PIS of tbe

Stomach.Swimming of tbe Head. Hurried andDiffi-
cult Breathing.Flattering at tbe Heart. Choklcg or
Suffocating Sensations when in a lying pojtnre.

Dimness of Vision. Dots or Web& before the sight.
Fever and Cad pnin In the Head. Deficiency of

PervplTQtion. Yellowness of tbe Skin and
Eyes. Pain in tee Side, Beck. Cheat,

Limbo. &c„ SudCen Flashes of
Etat. BurningIn the Flesh,

Constant Iroaplalnga
of Evil, and great

DepressionofSpirits.
AndTrtllposmvelrprevent YELLOW FRYER. DEL-
LIOUB FEVER, ftc. They contain

HO ALCOHOL OE BAB WHISKY.
TB*y WILL CUBE the shove dlneaaea la ninety-nine
cate*oat ofa bandied.
Bo von want something to Strengthen Yon 1
Bo you want a Good Appetite 1
Bo yon want to Build up your Constitution 1
Bo yen want to Feel Well t
Bo yon wont to getrid ofNervousness I
Bo yon wont Energy!
Bo you want to Sleep Well 1
Bo you want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling 1
If joudo. me HOOFLAND*S GERMAN BIT PERU.

PAETICTJLAR NOTICE.
Tiero aremany preparations sold aider the same

of Bitters put ap laquartbottle*.compounderot tbe
cheapest whisky or coaunoaram, costing from US to40cents per gallon, the taste disguised 07 Anise or
Coriander seed,

Tnlfi class of Bitten has caused and willcontinue tocause, ss longos theycan be sold, hundreds to die the
death or tbo drunkard. By their use the system Is
kept continually under tne influence of Alcoholic
Btunnleuta of tha worstkind, tbo desire for Liquor la
created and keptup. aad theresult ball the horrorsattendantupoaadrunkaid’slife and death. Boseore
of them!
Attention. SoldiersI and Friends of Soldiers,

We call the attention of all baying: re.aUonß or
IWenda inthe army to the fact that “ HOO?LAND'S
German BlUeis”will cure nine tenths of the diseases
Induced by exposure*auo privations Incident tocamp
life. Id the lists,published almost dally la the news-
papers, on the arrival of the sick. It will be noticed
lasta very large proportion are suffering Jrom debili-
ty. Every case or that kind can be readily cared by
Hooilanar s German Bitter*. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestiveorgans are speedily remov-
ed. We have no hesitation la stating that, if these
Bitterswete&eely usedamong our soldiers, hundred*
of Uyes mlgbtbe saved thatotherwise will be lost.

We call attention to the remarkable and
well authenticated cure or one of the nation’s heroes,whose Hie. tousdbis own language, ’’has been saved
bythe Bitter*,” PnnjLnrxpmA.Aug.23,1553.

Mzssns. Joans & Evans—Well, gentlemen, your
Hoofland’s German Bitter* has saved my Uie. Thera
la nomistake In this. It Is vouched forby number* ot
xsy comrades, some of whose name*are appended, andwnowexefully cognizant of all the circumstance* of
my case. 1 azs. and have been for the last four year*,a member of Sherman’* celebrated battery, and under
the Immediate comir.ar d of Capt. R. B. Ayres
Through the exposure attendant upon myarduous du-ties.! vasattacked In November last with Inflamma-
tion ol thelungs, and was for seventy-two days In the
hospital. This was followed by great debility, height-
en* dbyan attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved
from the White House, and sent to this city on board
thesteamer’‘State of Maine.” bom which 1 landedon ofJure Since that timeIbavebeenaboutas low as one could be and still retain a spark ofvital-
ity. For aweek 1 wo* scarcely able to swal-
low anything and iriold force a morsel down. It was
mueclately thrown upagaiu.

.

Icould not eveakeep a glass of water on my stom-
ach. life couldnot last under these circumstance*;
andaccordingly the physicians who bad beenworklcg
faithfully.troughunsuccessfully, to rescue me from
the grasp01 tne dread Archer, franklytotd me that
they could dono more for me. andadvued me to see
a clergyman,and to make such dispositionof mylltn
Itfdfticdsas best sotted me. An acquolntones who
vliltedmoat thehospital. Mr.Frederlcb Stelnbron, of
Sixth below arch street, adv*sedme. as a forlorn hope
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a botue.
From the time 1commenced taking themtbe gloomy
shsdcwof death receded, and lam now. thank God
for it getting better. Though 1 jave token bnt two
bcttles. 1 have gained teo pounds, andI feel sanguine
ofbeingpermitted to rejoin my wile and daughter,
from whom I have beam nothin* for elghteenmoutbs
—for. gentlemen. I am a loyal Virginian,from the vi-
cinityol Front RoyaL To your Invaluable Bitters 1
owe thecertainty ol life which has taken the place of
vague fears—toyour uitters will 1 owe tbe glorious
privilegeofagain clarpingto zny bosom those who are
dearest to me in life

Very trn'y yours, ISAAC MALONE.
We fullyconcurintho truth of the abovestatement,

atwe had despairedofleelngour comrade Mr.Malone,
rt stored toheadh.

. t^John CDDDLERACK, IstNew York Battery.
GEOP-GE «*. ACKLEY. Co. C Uth Maine.
LEWIS CHEVALIKE 92d Now York.
L K. SPENCER. Ist Artillery.BatteryF.
J B. FABI2WELL. Co. B.Sd Vermont.
HENRY B. JKKUME. Co.B. ’*

HENRY T. MACDONALD. Co. C.6tb Maine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co. K. sth Maine.
HEBWAN KOCH. Co. H. 72d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. F. 9«h Peuua.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. Co. A, Sd Vermont.'
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. 106ihFenna.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Sec that signature of “C-M, JACKSON.” la on the
WRAPPER ofeach bottle.

Price Fer Bottle 75 Cents,
Or Half Doz. for9-1.00.

Should tbenearestdruzglscnot have the article, do
notbe pot off by any of the intoxicating preparation*,
thatmay booffered InUs place. bat send toas. andwo
wIU torward. securely packed,by expreaa.
Principal Office and Manufactory

Ko. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES Sc EVANS,

(ScceoHontoC. 11. JACKSON& CO.J Proprietor!.rw For sale by all Drug gist*andDealers la everytown In the United Satan. aoSC-aLB 6m-nAv9dp

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DB. CHESSSU&N*a FILLS.

TheingiedlentalnthesoPUislathe remit of a loss
and extensive practl:e. mild in iheir operation, ana
sure to correct all Irregularities. Palatal menstrua-
tion*. UKOVEta all oaaTxucnoxa, whether from
col i or otherwise, headache, palu in the side, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites, aU rervous affections,
bjsttries disturbed sleep, which arises from tncorrup-
tioaaolnaiwe.Dbl CHEESKMAN’S pills

An a positive remedy fer all compl&lcta peculiar to
Females, iksoouio wna ckutaistt pzaiooxoAt.
inxxouiabitt. Explicit directions, stating wbeuthey
khtojd box b* rsKD »lth e»cn box Price otedollar.

X3T Bold by AllDrnrzbl*.
_BOTCUIHGS A HILLTSB Proprietors.

Oc3-nsf6*Bx2]ip 81 Cedar street,Baft xot* City.

miscellaneous".
Black artillery

Volunteersw.'rtea la«e Cntteobu«* wriicß, tor (Urrtoov aid Co litduty.at theBerth Btaw bo«aty $.50-of wtlci *l7jl»
yaj abie irrrrechujj.the *\}&c*7%Vp£b%*Jt
t-gtt o to doty; tie Halted S:a» ; « Donat? ot gift)Lt*«r*ls**.e*«iuthe IClll hIIQ u«S3N). Pay «I 3 00 per mr.ota. laea>uu la a I respect* mwtlteioldlcrs be*M»*aweeky vl'twancelucuhr-trtbesupcortof f.nji.lM Term o» terrtcothroe tetraor dorir-gthew*r Let colored menevery wae.orail rto this second ineat call to j aid*neqa«litvotrigbU. which It;odelilUJd. Uka th't of Mmic'ti-srtts. dowmvjtts yru. b» Jotal-'g tils mo tints irta:tarm of the*erv co tbe Flr«t Reglm-tt RhodeItlaad
Heavy Artillery ? hleh every lo>*l *hlte AmeMcnnia
every Free State fully fivc>r», For farther infarma
tJor. apply to

»1 U.i’RLaNV Chicago. ll’.. Headquarter* of the
West 173 Clark sUett. top-storr.

JOHN JONE9. Chcago, 111., AssUtaat.
BtTB-AGKXTS.

(Tbeilst forIllinois l» rot y«tcomplete )

FMAMEL BKttSBT Qulicj Hi.
Key GARLAND H. WBIVB-Lafay.tte.lad.
*»r, Jo«oDA EIonWAhDSN, Indianapolis,lad.
Rev GEORGE w, BRODIR,Loeaanport. Ini. _

Ur. N. D.TII >MPMW.SI Fine street.Buffalo.lf. T.
Right Rev. Flat op 6RBEN, Traveling
Either ot three gentlemen will g'adlv gtva firther

Inionnatlon fanurh yru with railroad ticket* to
Khode lalaid, andgood board and lodglsgnutil ready
tostart. ocl-a57l 3t

APPLETON & CO.

443 and 445 Broadway,
PUBLISH THIS DAY,

ALBUM,
FOB

POSTAGE AND OTHEE STAMPS
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN.

One volume, email 4t0.. UlnM rated with Mars and
Printed in Colors. Cloth S^.so; French Morocco
$4,00; Turkey Morocco. s6Oil

The eoTUetlog of Postage Stairps has become amatter ofanongeneralloto'est. that it is believed thepub.lcatlonof an Album airoralngfacilities for their
aJrargfment and preservation, fa aconvenient and
elsga>.t form, will bo warmly welcomed by the com*inanity. It sis been sought In the volume hero of-
leied to tbe pub-lc. to coniine Instruction wl*han clement, aid to render tbe collection valuable la
Itself, doubly valuable aa tne nucleus of a large
azroontof important geographicaland statistical in*
foimatliD.

.
In punnance of this deal&n.we have arrangedthe

differertconnotes separately and given under eachlUera.population,capital.andform of government;tte name ol Its mler. togetaer with tbe dateofhiabtrtn and tmcevalon: its tevexal coins and taelr value
In sterllcg aid In Federal money. Acple space hasbeen left for an the varlet’ca ol pontage scamps. Not
only thess hot also 'or rvvfnue. local and non-ofSdalstamps,whichare open of a very Interesting charac-ter-£xtract tornPreUca. ,^u*l«H>“B cairw

D. A. A CO bavejnat rnbitahedPALMUNI or.THKNUMSRALS OF SCRIPTURR,a Proof cf Itspiratlon A Free Inquiry by M. Mahan,D. D. IvoL, 12mn »I.PO.A MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS. FOR DOMESTIC
AND PRIVATE USE. hy George TTpfold. D. D..hißhcpollrdana. lvol..lGmo^beanttfuUyprinted.
*

THE NEW CLASS BOOK OF CHEMISTRY. ByEdward L Yomnaoa. M.D. 460 pacta. Ueco.wluiSlotlJuitjailoca Price »lla ’

WAR W .TUBES FROM THE SOUTH. By B.Belvan. colonel o< Cavalry ct the Confederate Army.
Ivol.. 12ino«pp. 3R2. Price. 91.23.LIGHT, a tew Kovel by t new Author (Helen
Model) 1 vol..i3a>o .cloth Price. 9U25.TWO PlCTTires ; or. What we Tonneor Ocrs-selves asd What nr» World ThinusofUs. By
Maria J.Mclntosh. 1 voL. 12m0.,cloth, pp. 410. Pxleo
$l5O

A GLIMPSE OF THE WORLD. By the author or
• Amy Herbert” (Mies SeweliJ ivou Lino., doth.pp.423. Price, 1125.

MADGE; or. Meirr and Mobbing. ByH. B.G.1 voi. 12x00,.pp 407. Price. 9125.
WHAT TU EAT AND HOW TO COOK IT Con-

tailing 1 (00 B» celpts. By P. Blot. 1 voL. 12m0..pp.
159. price. SI.OO.
A TO DR USE’S DICTIONARY

Of ARTS. MAKEFACTUREB AND MIKES. One
very large vol .sw*.. clota.pp 1C96. Price $5,00.

Do. In thtepbinding. Price, 97 CO.
HEAT CONSIDERED AS A MODE OF MOTION.

By John Tyndall. F. B. S. with 101Illustrations anda
cor.ionsIndex. One
92 00.

A CRITICAL HISTORY OP FEES THOUGHT IK
BEFBREKCE TO THE CHRISTIAN BELIOION
(Bampton Li elutes.) By A, 8. Farrar. One voL,l3xo.pp.487. Price $2.CO
THE NATURai LAW OF HUS9ANDRT. By

Juntas Von Dlebeg. Edited by John Bljih. SC.D.
Oievol .l2ao„ pp. 337. Price, 91.50.ee29-r428S'TtntsATHoas

CEWIN6 MACHINES.—Ladies
O who would Use to do their own Sewing. Ham-
ming and Felling, very much narrower and vastly
neaterthan can be done on anyother, will look at the

“TWISTED loop STITCH”
Wilcox & Gibb’sSewingMachine

While it runs nearly twice as Cut. It works more
easily and with much leas nclae tnaaany other. It is
XMPOSSIBIiXTOBSTTZntSEUDLB.araXSBSOa 78LL13
whoso. Ob to mar tus Machine baoswabps. Call
and seeItat
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 133 LAKE STREET,

TAILOBS, MAHTTPiCTUUIS, SIQBT. HOOP BEIBT,
Dszbs.Cobskt andVkst Massbs. GutsbFrriEaa
and Shobßihdbbs will consult their

HIGHEST BUSINESS INTERESTS
By exatrlnlng tbe “EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” S3W-
ISG MACHuHS. which reaulrea less t!m half tbe
power to driveIt; nxna faater and much stiller than
any other Machine.making tbeLock Btltcb. Call at
L. CORNELL & CO’S. 133 LAKE STREET.

ALL wbo prefer tbe “Doable Lock." or Grover ft
Baker BtlicS,In any of the above work, will do wellto teat tbe“ TAGGABr ft BABB." which la so de-
servedlypopularla tbe 17eat,at L. Cornell ft Co’a,
133Lake street.

Bamplca oiaeVlng and circulars, rent on applica-
tion or oX L COKNELL & CU.,

ao2»mH7-at-KW&y-ls

WATER CUBE AND HO
T T MCEOPATHIC MEDICALEfFESHABT.

STATE STREET.
Ep.H G. TOWNSEND,recently fromBoston.Macs..

Proprietor,
The business arrangements of this establishmentcomprehends:

_

Ist General Practice, for which Dr. Townsend has
a competentassociate Physician.

3d. Office Advice with verbal cr written directions
for home treatment . .

3d, Department lor Female Diseases, also for spe-
cialcases oi Nervous Debilityof Males and Fema.es.
Females visiting the city and wishing Medical Advice
can beprovlded withnice rooms andtbebest of nurs-
leg on veryreasonableterms. Dr. Townsend has hisrcoms so arranged that patients visiting his office
oeter teeany one bat tbe Dr. hlmsell. Letters ad-
dressed toDr TOWNSEND. 2S2H State street, Chi-
cago. 18.,willbe promptly answered. Consultation
free. Omcehoarsffom9A.M.to9P.M. oelnTOlm

QT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL
kJ leg .—Tte Regular Lectures In tills laatttntloh
willcommence, as usual.

On MONDAY, November 2d.
Tteie'wOlbe a preliminary coarsela October. For
furtner Information or circular, address

au2i kS23-6wMay CIIAS. A.FOPS. Dean

BEILIS AND FEVER! ChfflaW and Fever!! Chills and Fever! I!—Oaa of the
greatest remedies that has been laid before ttiepub-
lic forFever and Axne. and which hsa received the
bigleat encomiums fr*mthe t>renand thq people. Is
HOStBITBR‘B CEuEBIIiFED BICTEKa. Woo
would endure the torturesart-leg from this terrible
dlsease.whei It can be a? easily cared? Who woaM
endue sleepless nighty.burningfevsr* and icy chills
alternately, when a remedy can be obtatnel fora
meretilfle? Andyethow many families Ud ger oat a
painful existence under this deadly blight, and do
nothing but gulp down quinine,nntii It becomes as
common aa tneir daily mea'a; and yet they are not
relieved. Kone but the looltah and weak would bes-
tate toprocure those valuable Blttere.aad savethem-
selves Intense agony.

, _ ,Forsale by Druggists and Dealers generally,every
where. sc£o-a523 StwvAat

ENLARGEMENT.
41 and 4B LiSILLE STREET.
ITOOUES TART,

ZEPHTB WOBSTES,
ATOOLEX HOSIERY,

HAND KNIT WORSTED GOODS,
HOODS, SONTAG?, NHBIA3,

Sbnvla, Capes. Ecerft. Mittens. Legging. &c.. Mans’
Wool HalfHose. Soldlexs’ Mittens and Capa.

A laige aseortmeat ot

COMMENCED SLIPPERS,
And every description of EmbroideryMaterials.

We lave a complete assortment of these goods, se-
lected tor first dare tnde. and having increased
ucllitles for show lag them, waInvite the attention of
purchasers.

SUTTON & BIKKITT,
41 and 43 Lasalle Street.

BtSO-SSI! 3S

rj'XCURSION TO
CINCINNATI.

Leaving the Cincinnati Air Lino Depot, corner ot
Uadlsun and Canal streets,

ON TUESDAY. OCT. Cm.AT 7:80 A. M.
Tickets-RoundTrip, SIO,OO

TO BE HAD OF
J. G. CONRAD. Banker, 47 Clark street; L. J.GAGE. Cathler Merchants* Loan and TrusfCoropaoy.comer rf Lake and Dearborn streets; BUTTON<t

BDBEITT. 41 and 48Lasnl ?«-st. andat the Depot.
se£o-0501-7b BURKITT * GAGE, Com.

QkA REWARD.—A reward of
fJ\J fifty dollarsIs offered for the apprehension

and delivery at the United States Naval Rendezvousat Cairo; Chicago,or Cincinnati ofeach of thofoßow-
irg nam'd seamen, who deserted Irom the United
States Receiving chip •’Clara DoVon.** UL.on thenightofsnrday. Sentenler2Ct», ISC3

WILLIAM HORSLKT. 21 years old.Sleet6 Inches
high, black hair, block eyes, and dark complexion.

WILLIAM FOBDHaM. 25 years old. 5 fee:3 laches
bleb. Mae eves, dark hair aid florid coapteslon.

WILLIAM DBNNI9, 23 years old.6 feet high, blue
ejes.hrownhalraudfalPcomolexJoß. . _

THOMAS COX. 25 years old, aboutSftet 10 Inches
high,blao evee, sandy hair,and fair Mmulnxioa.

Brolder of K K. brkkse,
Lleutenatt commanding U. S. Navy,

Acting Commandant of Station.
Ten Hollars Reward*

A reward of ten dollars willbe paid for the appro,
hension anddelveryat tte Unl-ed SUtca Naval Ren-
dezvous. at Cblcsgo. HI. of any desorter Cram the
United SUtraNaval service By oida*ol

A. N.SMITH. Commandlrg D. S Navv.
Chief of Bureau of Equipmentand Recrultlcg.w un-
itEton, D. V.Jons D, Hasry. Acting Master U. S, Navy,

i ominandlngRendezvous, Chlc&so.UllaoU.
BtSO-nSISUw

T\/ESTERN LAND AGENCY
T T Lands bought and sold or commission am

titles examlnoc. la towa. W ccntln. Minaeto •an«.
lUlccla. Speehu attention mn to BelecUon term.,
forsftilers. Taxearegulv ijpnlolntteabcveata*»r
and Journals made in tuj springsod fall totn«va
riensconntHs for ttsatpurpose, misotely
describingSOO.CCO acres lands forrale andmap <llmira,ttveo! raite sent on application. Capitalists o< sol*
dlers wishingto Invest in lands now rising rapidly In
■value, can rely no n selection! Juliciuruly
sn-deasd titles carefolly Investigated. Tan rapid ex-
•treion of Railways render investment tn lowa Rsal
Bttate especially, (made by an experienced agent)
lucrative and sue beyond all other inveataents in
tfie present n< certain umea. AQ business transacted
for a reasonable commission. and every ioforma ioncheerfuDy tarnished. Parties baring lands for sale,
taxeatopay had better send me ilattand deacxlptioca
as once. W, J. B\BNRY.

Cfflce,H2Raadolphßtrect, andP.O.Boxs&ti. Chi-cago. lUnola. ocl-csto-im

'THE GREATEST MEDICAL
JL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

SR. KENNEDY, of Roxbnry, Maas
Haa discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, that
cores Scrofula,Emlpelae. Balt Rheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head. Pimples, Ulcerated Bore Lees tcabes
andßlotheaof every name and nature. When every
otter blood pnilfler hasfhllediry this o'd standard
and nopniar remedy. For sale by all Druggists.

w2O Ls74m2dp •

gPECIAL NOTICE,
THE PBOFBISTOBS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PnTT.ADEI.PHtA,

ag°AS°ASS2u -TjAagruwi-BBacb.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
cia!rroj»ttt ftoa Bo4toa -

*“*- M eo»
injtadat

44 SOPTH KONBOS Br/B8BS«8r /B8BS«
rMirronat eraffilnaUoD«.o&B fins alto tfcUi

andrutara. iarma® oeafe Soon&»S:iEu9P.M. U^MOIOTHi

jyjETROf’OUTAN HALL.
Arlington, Kelly, Leon &

Donniker’s
MINSTRELS.

EVERY EYEAIiYCS A.VI» S.VX-
IKI)AVAITEBAOa.>.

Doors open at 2 47 5 Comnnneoat J JtS o’dk.

A Host ofNovelities in Preparation
ADMISSION 25 CENTS1*37clis-lwie *

It/TcVICKER’S THKATUa,ItJL Madison street, between Doarhomacd 3Uta.
JTThe beat ventilated Theatrela th« wo*w

BENEFIT OF MART PBOVO3T.
Who Is received nightly with great applatue. She
Will he supportedby the vernaUlo actrr

SIB. GEORGE BIEB.
FRIDAY EVENING. Oc» 2d will be presented.for

the first time, the interesting Drama cf
THE FEMALE GAMBLER;

Or,TilsMixistur! TsiStt!; AzDTazDzcorri!
UlraMary Provost ’.as TheFemale Gambler
Mr. George Byer. as ...The MinisterofFOUcs

Gbasd Daaoz .Miss Jcrazz Hzonr.
Tocoidada wtth the Fare© of

SLASHES AND CRASHES.
Slather. Mr.Myen

Saturday afternoon. GRAND kATWSS-r*o
o'clock-The soldier’s Keiarn and Mazeppa. Artmla-
ilqnio Matinee. Twenty-Five Cents.pr~ In rehearsal the great sensation Drama Of
LUCIA D ABVILLE.

pHICAGO MUSEUM,
Randolph street, between Clark and Dearborn.

JOHN O. MELLEV, GeneralManager.JuliN M. WESTON, Manager ol Aausemeita,

Mosetun open Dt\y mad Evesingi
FiomSA.M. UUIOP M.

Admission. S3 cents .Children. I*cento.
ANzw FzaT'BZ—lntroduction ofabfau'ifUl AQUA-

RIA. with a variety ot Llvmg t!lshes; 50.000 Curiost-
tle*. Gallery cl Fatbtlngs. Coun nnu Micrcscooea
asd Beau’UclStsieO’rope*. TUB GREAT ZtfUGLU-
DON, nlamv-slx leetlcng.Beeler. Indian and orientalWmdera cf the rarestdncriptios. to be seen AT ALL HOURS OF THB
DAY ANDEVENING. ocloSSllwta

Cl MIRASOLE’S DANCIN'©
VJ• ACADRMY.'
214 Wabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson-sts.

Class openat all times forbeginners.
The Juvenile Claas will mreton Saturday Oct. 3d.

1562. v- 2 o’clock, friends of poplU axe invited.8*27.11401 Iwta

OHIO AGO DANCING AC A-
V-/ DEMY, corner of Clark and Monroe itreats.Persons wishing

THOROUGH ADD SYSTEMATIC
Instruction in Dancing are cordially invitedtoeaQ
atth* Academy.Corner entLady Te-ichors wiHeerisa
InaUclaseea tsoiumaaiml J. KOWIN MARTIN*.

Auction Sales.
rmSERT & SAMPSON,VJ IS and 43 Dearbonstotf?.

SOLD REGULAR wat.tm

BegtaS HonselioM Furniture, Jflimn, gfc..

Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each ***> p<oar Salesrooms. Noe.45 and «Dearborn street, eo»mecclneeach dayat 9* o’clock. Partis baying Furoltoreol any kind, and ether household goods. m-save money by attendingour sales. Never any postponsment Country boyets can have their nogPMjMd : shipped. GILBERT A BAMPMN.J7k9-hSe3-a Is AneUcsMn.
T>YE. & W.MORGAN—Govern
J-J'jseotsale of Hones. Blood Mar sc. Cattle, Acta Tuesday moniiijr.Oct. 6th.at 10 o’clock ajm. at

Mcrgan’s bt. Lmls Stock Mart. cor. Sthand Carr atA*
will be told a large number of Hones Stallions.
Maret and Colts. Oven. etc. Termi. Treasury Notes.By order of GEO W Fc *RO. Capt.and A Q. H.E A W. MORGAN,Government Auctioneers,

8(37-B3SO lot

X>T E. &W.MORGAN.—Govern-JLf meat sale of Wagons. On Monday morning.
October Sib.at 10o'clock atlot on Hlckor? street,between Thirteenth and S* Asco avenue. Owen*ment Coßol.St.Louls.Mo, sailnSSlSfi
TYRT GOODS AND CLOTHINGJLS AT AUCTION.—By 8. Nicxsbson. 234 Lakettreet corner of Franklin. On Monday, Sept. 2St*%
Wkdnbsdat. Sept SOth Fbidat. Oct. 2d.at 9X o’eTk
A.M..wi:ibe eold Cloths raraimcres, gatlsettAUn-
der Shirts and Drawers. Wool Bocki. Jackets. BuckGinntletß. Mittens and Gloves: alio, sgansralstoe*
of Dry Goods. Terms, cash. B. NICKERSON.
Cge37-n867-9ils Auctioneer,

WHOLESALE
Auction. Sales

OF

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
64LAKE STREET,

SVEBr

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 10 A,M, prompt.

We shall clfer oar large and wen selected stock •

the above daysto the highest bidder, ana at
PBTYATE SALS

Thrcagbont the week. We guaranteeourstock K

URGES JJfD BETTES SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than by any other HOUSE IK THEWEST.

CORE, WILLSON Sc CO
54 Tjnhe Street, Chicago.

selm2CXl2w

QARPETSon. CLOTHS AHD XATTIKOS,
For sale at the Auction Rooms of 8. HICSSSSCS. SZ
Lake street, corner ofFranklin aceet.

selS-mOID-lin 8. KICKEB3C3L

QOIJDICT, ‘WOOLLEY & CO.,
5S LAKE STREET,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

RIIIIY HiflWAßl
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings,.
HOICSi; COIXABS,

Whips, lashes, Sleigh Bells, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHER.
HOTT 4 BROS. Patent S.retched and Wvlted

LEATHER BJILTING. seW a4stla

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manadcturera and Dealers In

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Sprint:*, Aslen, Hnh«.Spoftee, FelloM,
Canlase Bodies and Seats, Enam-

elled Cloth, Patent leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

—AND—

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMATER <fc CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDIi IB S,
HORSE COLLARS,

WhSps, Horseßlanket9,Plongh
Harness, &c.,Jce«

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STHRS
ee>ics6H2w

CTEAM TO LONDON.— Tho
splendldßiltlshlron Steamship

CELLA,
3.000 TORS,

CAPTAIN <3-. C- SMITa
Trill un from Pier No. BS. NorthRiver. New Tort

on TUESDAY. OCXOBJi; 6th.as 5 p.m.. fo* «>*"

DON. DIRECT.
* PRICE OF PASSAGE: mFirst Cabin

SecondCabin 3JOO

OrtoCHAS. A.WHITSB7. at

seS9n«s7tls .

pINE LANDS! PINELANDS!

BON Be»lE,t»te.Aßtnt. NoAMatrOBO-ltoaßlocfc
te27 C353.6*

TJTJBIIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
Bi-ten to all pencn» hating claimstgalnattha

j~l, J&vanßenei Baedg'T. topresenttheeamo for
arm BatingUUa uy dla-s«“sy iSmal cogent pe bmlnueto conOano

SuSVfl msd. toBremen. 6y H.mT vm s«rg.fc
J*F RTTROORB.

BieneD, tep1,28.180.

oAI t
■ <3-. .A.. SALT
la neks as dbulk, for sslo&J

‘DIANOS.—A variety of 7-octiva
JL Pianos yog SALK.

SasEd*ssK€Sssr*,nsri^


